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new artists are able to have a chance to
record and have promotional work said Win-slo- w

Stiljman, one of Collegetown Records
founders. Ralph King, vice president of
marketing, and Barie Bergman, president,
have made it possible for a lot of bands in
the triad and in North Carolina to get albums
out

Collegetown began in February 1981 and
is made up of three people. StiUman, Larry
Davis and Claire Elwell. StiUman and Davis

Follow up promotion consists of album
giveaways on the radio, local set ups in retail
stores and possibly concert arrangements.
Moonlight Records does work for some lo-

cal bands, such as Arrogance, the Fabulous
Knobs, Secret Service, and VVyatt
Easterling.

Collegetown Records is located in Dur-
ham and is affiliated with Record Bar record
store. Record Bar has given its time, effort,
money and resources to local talent so that

have put together a band, the Stillman-Davi- s

Band. They have recently released a picture
disc for UNC-Chap-el Hill called "Carolina
Fever." This album was recorded for promo-
tional use by the UNC-C-H athletic depart-
ment The album is available through the
UNC student store, the Alumni Association
and record retailers. Stillman-Davi-s hope to
expand and not always do picture discs for
universities, they have done records for
Clemson University and the University , of
Florida.

A band can either get a label before or af--

ter it records for an album. The band pays
the label company for the promotional work
it does and the cost depends on what type of
promotions are done, how extensive the pro-
motions are and the sales of the album be-

ing promoted. So aspiring musicians, do not
despair. Chapel Hill is equipped with a pro-
fessional recording studio and a record label
company for those of you who want tc
make your music available to the public in
album form. H

" Anderson is a staff writer for The Daily
Tar Heel.mrnm
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( m mmm ) - Last Week! Nightly at
7:15 9:15

Bill Murray, Keeping the World
Safe from Democracy in

Daily at 2:00 4:30 7:00 9:30

Catherine Deneure
Gerard Depardieu S

in Francois Truffaut's
THE LAST JVIETRO- STRIPES m
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NO CREDITORS CHECKED!
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
NO LONG TERM OBLIGATION
DELIVERY & SERVICE INCLUDED!
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inrm imiri m nrn.m "in THE CAROLINA CLASSICS SERIES
STARTING TOMORROW!Eastgsto Shopping Center

Chapel Hi)!, 9S8-46- 00

(Next to Sal's Pizza)
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LATE SHOWS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"I was svcpt
away by the

.4 volcanic, slam- - bang
performances of
its two stars."

Gene Shaiit. NBC-T- V
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I A film by LinaWertmuller
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UNIVERSITY SQUARE

133 V. Franklin St (Next to Granville Towers)
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Back To School Special
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I Mite McholsJack NlcholsoaCandice Beigen,

Arthur GarfunkeL AnnMargret and Jules Feifftr.
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Carnal Knmrfedge.
An Avco Embassy Picture

This coupon is worth a FREE
RT when you buy-an- y

regularly priced athlete shoes
(carwas shoes excluded), ;

expiration date (31581)
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